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Diary
October
17th – 19th Week 1 School Lunches
17th – 19th Faith Week – Judaism
19th Halloween Disco
19th End of term
31ST Children return to school
November
7th Clubs start (now ending at 4pm)
21st Last swimming for Classes 5 & 8
30th Wrapping and packing evening

Sad News
Many parents will remember
being helped greatly in school
by Pauline Steele. It is with
great sadness that we inform
you of her recent death. Mrs
Steele was a rock to both
children and teachers during
her many years in Foxmoor.
We offer our condolences to
her husband and family at this
sad time.

Whole School Photographs
Families took the opportunity to
have group photographs taken
early on Tuesday morning and
every child in school had their
pictures taken during the rest
of the morning. We hope you
like the results when they
arrive. Further information will
follow about deadlines for
orders so that Christmas
presents can be organised.
Harvest Festival
The whole school walked down
to St Matthews Church on
Wednesday morning for our
Harvest Celebrations. The
children sang beautifully and
reminded us what these
celebrations are all about.
Thank you for your kind
donations which have been
sent to The Food Bank in
Stroud and will be distributed to
people in need from our local
area.
Fit Club
Fit Club T-shirts are now
available at £5 each. Fit Club
members have all been sent
home with a letter. Please let
Mrs Tuck know details of sizes
required along with payment as
soon as possible please.
Book Fair
Thank you to everyone who
supported the Book Fair last
week. We sold just over £400
worth of books meaning we
were able to choose books
from The Travelling Book
Company to the value of £186.
This is always a positive
experience for the children as
new books can be enjoyed at
home and also at school when
the books arrive.

Faith Week
Our focus for Faith Week this
term is Judaism. Children
throughout the school will be
finding out about all aspects of
this religion during the three
days leading up to half term.
Half Term
There will be no Flyer next
week as we are only in for
three days. We hope you all
enjoy your break and that you
are able to make the most of
the lighter evenings before the
clocks go back an hour on
Sunday October 30th.
We look forward to seeing
everyone back in school on
Monday 31st October, gates
open at 8.45am.
Clubs next term will finish at
4pm due to the darker
evenings so if your child stays
after school for clubs please
remember to collect them a
little earlier. Thank you.
Halloween Disco
The Halloween Disco will be
held on Wednesday 19th, 5.307pm for Reception-Year 2, and
Year 3-6 7.30-9pm. £2 per
child will be payable on the
door. Please place the money
in an envelope clearly marked
with your child’s name, class
and contact number. Prizes for
the best costumes and carved
pumpkins will be awarded,
however, please do not dress
your children as clowns.
During assembly this week the
children were spoken to by
Mrs Maycock regarding the
current situation involving
people dressed as clowns who
are frightening both young, old
and others within
communities.

